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l\grirultural Qlollrgr of llttaq 
'.JLogan, 'Ultab. 
Office of JOHN L. COBURN, Financial Secretary June 30, 1013 . 
re s. Joh n A. ~idts oe, 
Mai n Building . 
De ar l' re si dent ·v!id tsoe : 
The fo1loi .,,·i1 s i s 9, report of Receipts and ...'l:x::pendi ture s 
of the Creamery for th e year July 1 , 1912 to Ju ne 30, 1913: 
3?.EC2I ~Ts 
otal Re cei pt s ( ash Sa l e s ) -
Bu tt er Fat Iurchased - - - - - - - - ~18 , 288 .94 
:::i.lari e ... and P ay t olls - - - - - - - - 4 , 3 91 . 00 
Dair Supp lie s, ~ucb as I ce, Butter 
"rra:91_1ers, Boxes , etc . 
E ui prnent, ~e~ a i rjne lla chinery ,e tc 
I mp rovement of Bui la_i ng , ce nent dri ve, etc 
uel (c aal) - - - - - - - - - -
Tel ephone Rent al - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tr ave lin g .Sxpen s es - - - - - - - - -
Overd raft carr i ed forw "ar d 
Very respectfull? submitted, 
541 . 97 
195 . 62 
287 .04 
631 . 83 
30 . 00 
6 . 6-5 
i23 ,8 43 . 49 
$2 4 , 3 73 . 05 
~~529 . 56 
